
                                                                               

           Pleasure Ride on Sunday 29  th   October 2017
 Entry Form

Closing Date:      26th October 2017
Entry Fees          £16.00 but £20 for late entries!!!!!    
Venue:  Longton Riding Club, Moss Lane, off Ulnes Walton Lane, Leyland, 
Lancashire PR26 8LW
Distance  is approx. 12 miles. (One class only) 
                      Also Prizes for Best Halloween Fancy Dress

Rider Name: Horse Name:
Address : Breed: 

Age:
Height:
Colour:

Phone :
Mobile: EGB/BHS Membership. No.
Email:
Age (if under 18):

Amount enclosed: £ 

Proof of at least Third Party Insurance is required. Membership of either EGB or 
BHS is sufficient, but please provide Membership Number. Please send a 
photocopy of your own insurance document with this entry if you are not a 
member of either of these organisations. Anyone not providing proof of Third 
Party Insurance will be required to pay an additional £2.50 for cover during 
this ride only.

Signature____________________________    Date___________________

Please make cheques  payable to Ulnes Walton Bridleways Association and send 
with an SAE   to Sue Taylor-Green, Nursery Cottage, Ulnes Walton Lane, Leyland, 
Lancs, PR26 8LU.  Phone 01772 436043.  Online entries possible on website. 

DISCLAIMER to be completed by the Owner/Rider
I/we understand that I/we shall not hold UWBA or Ride Organisers responsible for 
any loss or damage, however caused by me, my animal, my tack or vehicle whilst on 
the ride. I/we also undertake to make good any loss or damage, however caused by 
me, my animal, my tack or vehicle to stock or the environment whilst undertaking 
this ride. I confirm that I am a competent rider.
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